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We felt a real need to release an album with positive and uplifting messages. The songs are meant to

bring hope, joy and awareness to the listener. It has gospel, blues  country influences and you'll hear the

spiritual journey of Jim  Alex through the l 12 MP3 Songs BLUES: Acoustic Blues, GOSPEL:

Contemporary Gospel Details: BORDERERS BIO Multi-Award winning Scottish / Irish / Australian band

The BordererS have been together for 11 years and released 7 albums, 4 EP's, 2 kids albums and been

included on 14 compilation albums all around the world. The band remain independent, run their own

record company and have sold 55,000 CD's  DVD's to date. The BordererS have played at Womads in

Australia  UK, the Edinburgh Festival, toured Canada  USA and have supported Tom Jones, Shane

McGowan  The Chieftains in Glasgow. Voted most popular act by the public at the major Australian

Festivals. Here's what others have to say: ........"You've got a great band there"........... Phillip Noyce -

Aussie / Hollywood Film Director. ........."You must be dead if you're not seen dancing at a BordererS

gig".........Jamie McKew - Port Fairy Festival Director ........."The rhythm guitarist is so handsome".........

Jim's Mum The much anticipated new album "Grace" from the BordererS is now available on

theborderers.com.au The BordererS were in the studio for two years recording these songs and it marks

a departure from the band's celtic / rock sound. The new album features original gospel songs with bluesy

numbers followed by world music  country sounds. ...........Independent Australian bands like The Waifs,

the John Butler Trio, and The Cat Empire are having phenomenal years, moving from obscurity to

superstardom very rapidly. Enter another band, The BordererS............ Magdalena Ball compulsivereader

The CD has only been on the market for a few months and already two of it's songs have been nominated

for awards. The title track "Grace" was nominated as one of the top 5 songs in the Gospel / Christian

category of the Musicoz Awards whilst "Keep the Light On" was in the top 3 of the Peace, Tolerance 
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Understanding Award at the Port Fairy Festival. The single for the country music market "The Dark

Horse" is on high rotation on many of the regional  national country music stations all around Australia (

The album is sitting at number 5 in the Independent Country Music Charts ) and the video is on Country

Music Television via FOXTEL.. Finally, you may see the BordererS at the ARIA Awards as their new

album "Grace" is being nominated for an ARIA for Best Independent Release. Jim  Alex Voted Best World

Music Act At the Musicoz Awards!
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